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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Ris royal Higliness the Prince of Wales
%vas present at the autumn manoeuvres.

Thie Frînceas Beatrîce, the youngest
cauglter of the Queen la betrothed to the
k~arquis of Stafford.

As might have been expected, the amount
of the Geneva Board of Arbitrators las been
igainst Great Britain for £3,500,000 sterling
la the Alabama and klndred cases; the
English people do flot bear the infloition

Writh dignity, but they have theniselves alone
to blame for it.

Previous to the formation of the Hligli
-Joint Commission, the question was alto-
gether in their favor; the anxiety of the
sentimental Republicans of theWhig-Radical
school, to stand weIl with the Washington
Cabinet, for present and ulterior purcoses,
irnpelied Gladstone and Co, to senmt -

structions to their Commissioners to conpeat
to the establishment of recirospective provis-
ions ocf International laws, which czovered
the unjiist claims of tb. politicians of the
United States, and laid the foundation of
atn imminent and deadlyconteat.

The part played by one of our Statesmen
Was znerely subordinate, and it is te bhis
farmnesq and good sense, that w. owe the
few traits in the treaty of Washington which
I'edeems it fromn eternal infamy. Whatthe
opinions of tbe Englieh people really are,
raay be found from the commenta of the
Organs of the realiy patriotio party;-

The. Tory jurnals condenin, in unnicasur-
ed teris, the action of the Geneva Tribunal.
The. London .ddvertiser says ;-'-What a farce
bas been piayed at Geneva, where England
lias been adjudged te pay a tribute te a
huliy who repudiates bis own obligations.
Amnerica is flot yet cont.ented with tihe sttie-

Sment of the. daims against England.
The Herald breathes defiance and hatred

of America, and says that -1 the breach b.-
tween the two countries lias oniy been
Widened. 0f course, had the arbitrators
decided upon a larger sum of indemnity,
lEngland would pay it; if they had award.d
1i0thing. America could but show her teeth.
What humiliation next awaita us?"l

Thý tanardcommenta upon the award
ia simils.r strain. It says :-Il W went to

'Qeneva for justice and reconeiliation, but in-
tead met with invectives frein thse Ameri-

can counsel and a partiaily adverse award,
dictated rather by a desire for compromise
than by equity. The. whoie proceedings in
connection wlth tb. ArbitraL ion are entirely
unsatist'actory te Englandil"

As tb. Englisis representative refused te
sign the award, and as Sir Alex. Cockburn,
the emminent, English Juriat is engsged in
proposing a pretest, w. may rest satisfied
tint enougli of partiality lias been shown te
warrant. their proceedings. On the other
hand the. journals of the Radical party are
jubilant as they always bave been over thse
national shame. and deciare thse Gladstone
governinent will pay the amount within a
year.

The. patient representative of the tribe
Isaachar, the Britishi tax payer, will have to
put bis shoulder te, this additional burden
which will b. cribbed from the wages of tb.
labourer and artisan, from the resources
of the. Anmy and Navy, te pav for the friend-
sbip of John Bright's friencis, and te enable a
srâoolmaster to claini credit as a Christian
SMtesman.

It appears tii. award as given covers the
whoie oethtie Alabamua claisas, and wus agreed
te by ail the arbitrators; damîagea were iziven
in tise case ef tii.Il"Florida" by a vote of
four against one, and the ~ Sherandoahi
by three against twe.

The Times declares its4lf ready te pay Lthe
award te inipreve the law of unatiens, and
that it is a plain proof cof Engiand's genuine
neutrality duning the w'ar. The world at
large and the.mass of the IEngish people
look on the whoi. transaction as a craven-
iiearted surrender to bullyism.

Tii. meeting of Lhe Internationalista bave
adopted the jplat.fonm in faveur of universs.l
luffrage, vote by ballot for iegislative and
magisterial officers, cornpulsooey and gratu-
itous comnion sciioci education, the dis'-
bandment of standing armies, tis, abolition
of indirect tax.s,and the substitution tb.ere
for of a progressive income-tax, and the
suppression of usury.

n.e Agricultural Districts are in a state of
agitation over the labor question. Incendiary
fires are common. And in Ireland, amon
ster indignation meeting la te take place at
Dublin, to, proteet against the oppression te

Lwhich the Whig-Radicala bave been obliged
.te subject thie ultrai RadicalIrisb preas.
iSuch are the. resuits of Whiig-Radical rul,.

3 The fircst contraot for deliverng Frenchs
ceai in England has beau ceinpleted by pro-
pieters of tise Pas de Calais.

Edmnond About, of literary celebrity, bas
been arrested at Strasbourg, and la to be

1tried by a O.ern Court Martial for endeav
Doring te excite sedition in Alsace and Lor
*aine. Thse Frenchs autuenîties are endevior-
*ing te procure bis relea..

VOL, VI.

Gambetta lias been giving evidence before
Lise Court Martial on the. $trasburg capitula.
tion.

From Itaiy we learn that the Pope will net
leave Rome.

A Cengres of the Old Cat7solicag will bc
beld at Cologne; iL will be attended by the
Bisiiop cf lincoin and others of the. Church
of England hieracby.

Tii. condition cf Spain is unso.isfactory,
society is disturbed te a fearful extent.
*Tise correspondence between the Emperor

William's Minister Bismarck and. the Bi8hop
of Ermland, on thse 'subjeet cf Lthe excom-
munication, la published. Tii. Bishop takes
decided ground against the interference of
tise secular authonity ln maLtera of' religion.Tii. tene cf the communications on boîli
aides is sharp and uncompromisin g.

King Charles of Sweden died at Malino on
the l8th inst.

The Czar of Russia will dernand the abro-
gation eof the Treaty cf Paris. This is the
first outcome cf Lbe conference eof the threc
Emperors at Berlin. England alone will
have te face the music, and te do it urider
the. disadvantage cf thé. position sh. voluii-
tarilyr assumned by the Treaty of Washington.

The Secretary of thse Evangelical Alliance
bas returned t,, New York frora Europe-a
large number 2 uropeans wiii take part ini
the conferer.- coposed ini the Autuma of
1873. IL la a1. .ated tisat Dr. Schafi' (the
Secretary) bas iecured the co-operatiosi of
a great number of Englisis and United States
Divines in tise work cf revising the. Bible,
which is te be begua immediateiy.

Tise. Electioneering contes t foi the Presi -
dency still goes on witl4 vigebeti parties
being sanguine of succes.-

Forrester, the presumed murderer of Ben-
jarnin Natiian, lias been arrested; and if oeehait' what la tcld cf him is true, iL would give
thse world a qu.er idea of the s tate cf socie Ly,
and cf the. administration ofthLie law ini the
United States.

The Inditins are giving trouble on the
Western irontiers, having iateiy defeated
and dispersed a streng force of United States
troc ps detachcd to, cover thie operatiens ef
the, Railway Surveyor:.

Tii. revqluticnlsts ln Cuba are said te
number 13,000 partially armed moen.

Sir George E. Cartier, Bart., !,Vý
iitia 'and Defence, was elected rýý.

Parliament for tao County cf Jroveiier la
Manatoba by acclamation. Hîe is about to
leave for a tour in Europe, and reccived a
grand ovation in Ottawa on the. l&ti. It is
doubtful wiiether h. will ait as member for~

The afairis cf the Dominion are pregresing
proopfflusly.


